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Sanskrit sa-kar-otkara meaning the same thing as s-odranga-

s-oparikara, 'with the udranga (kara )
and uparikara (utkara )

taxes'; may also be sa-kdrukara. See kdru-kara.

Sakha (CII 3, 4; IA 18, 19), literally, <a branch'; a Vcdic

school following any particular recension of the Vcdas.

(LL ), a section of the Jain community.
Sakra (IE 7- 1-2), 'fourteen'.

sakra-dhvaja, cf. indra-danda.

Sakra-yajna (IE 7-1-2), 'one hundred'.

, sakr-otthdna (El 32 ),
a festival, same as sakradhvaj-

otthdna. Cf. sakra-dhvaja, indra-danda.

Sdkfin (El 3, 23; SITI), a witness; an eye-witness.

sa-ksm-drambha (CII 1
), gentle in action.

sakta (LP), written for satka, 'belonging to'.

Sakti (El 1 7 ),
name of the wife of Kamadeva.

sakli (IE 7-1-2; El 25), 'three'; three in number (El 6).

sakti-mukha, (SITI ),
cf. satti-mugam; king's order; probably

the same as srimukha.

sakti-traya (SII 1 ), the three [regal] powers.

Sdkya (CII 1
),

a Buddhist; see Sdkya-bhiksu.

Sdkya-bhiksu (BL; LL ), epithet of a Buddhist monk; same

as Sdkya.

Sdky-opdsikd (LL), a female member of the Buddhist laity.

said (El 4; SI I 1), a hall.

(74; SITI), a school; same as pdtha-sdld.

(67/3), cf. falai (El 7; SITI), an alms-house; a feeding

house; cf. sdld-bhoga.

Cf. sdlai (El 24), a hospital; cf. drogya-sdld, dtura-sdld.

sdld-bhoga (SII 2; SII), same as Tamil arac-cdld-bhogam;

land granted in favour of a feeding house (sattra-sdld). (El 23 ),

mentioned along with devaddna and brahmadeya; a rent-free hold-

ing in the possession of a said meaning an almshouse or a school.

saldkd, cf. saldgai (SITI ), name of a coin also called palan-

saldgai (cccu )
and sriyakki-palansaldgai.

Sdldsthdna-mukhya (El 32 ), probably, officer in charge of

the stables.

Saldta (PJS), Gujarat!; also called Saldvata\ a stone-

cutter or mason.

Sdlavi (LP), Gujarat! ;
a weaver.

) Gujarat!; a carpenter.


